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Tao Athilita iniefligencer, after noticing

the thrift iind 'wonderful growth of the
BlateS'itcrTektitork. of ahe "far west,"
and tllorpipsperity of the enterprising set-
tlers in that region, concludes. as folios 5:

"Witi;Oii".eof the South are left to n-tsivertrom the sail blights of war, and h.
de*elOiragalo the resources of the 'sunny
South,' the 'far West' is presenting temp-
tations to enterprise and immigration winch,
owing to the cheapness of lands, will con-
tinue to attract both thither when they al'e
so much needed here. 'We once had in the
South a working element. That can no
longer be depended upon. From abroad
than tanking ekmumt must come, and it will
not come in the absence of attractive- in-ducements Lehi out to it, such as Montanaand other Western territories now present.

It is well enough to invite and welcome
accessions of Labor from foteign countries;
but It would be far better for the leading
classes at the South to set an example of
industry and enterprise in their own per-
sons. The old systemor labor has depart-
ed, never. tO return; and the sooner theformer ,plabters adapt themselves to the
changT, thelarger will be their advantageandcpnleidnient.

•
"Oun WRADETIS have had before Weinlong etiotigh for perusal and thorougt No) -

sideraticiii, the message of the President ve-toing the Civil rights bill. The reasoningof the :Chief Magistrate, it Is fair to infer,
is thatalsoof the chief members of his (laid-
net.—Haerisbneg Teleymph,

This will not do. All accounts concur
in stating that only one member of the
Cabinet was consulted as to this veto. It
isknown by everybody that at bast three
members of tie• Cabinet do not approve
the veto. Why MU be honest with your
Traders ? It is of no avail to assign false
reasons fora had position.

Ralf'. H. W. BEECHER says his late Phil-
adelphia lecture Itas been misrepresented.
He did jet advocate the admission of all
the SeMthern States. Heanimas:

"Nothing could be more untrue, either to
thy opinions or tittertowea. I gain no suchping; and have by coke and print, saidmany times over, that I would bring insome, at once; and that I would a.,t bring
in all immediately."

CONNECTICUT.—The liartibrd Prro ul
Tuesday says :

•'lt is evident from revelations just madein this city, that a very extensive eoloniza
lion of copperhead voters is to he made
from New York into such cities as Stam-
ford, Bridgeport and New Haven."

Is that a part of the President's Policy?

THE Shoe arid Leather Reporter nays:—
"The hoot and shoe trade cannot b said to
be in•a ;eerysatisfactory iitnie. The entire
spring business in boots and shoes must re-
sult in an average loss, but we all know
that lower prices must be reached some
time, and perhaps it is as well to 'dart note."

Y- ITEMS.
The Breaking' upof Winter

Underthe hard seal of winter the filth of
our cities, the pestiferous soil of our marshes
sod swamps, the mudand slime that form the
alluvial of our great rivers, hare been for
nearly three months comparatively harmless.
Butnow theearly spring sun is thawingthem,
and the elements of disease that were torpid
ander thefrost are fermenting, effervescing,
tevaporatinir. The atmosphere is heavy with
Elialarla and miasma. Every cubic foot of air
we breathe is tainted fliers or less with the
mephitic vapor which returning warmth ex-
hales nem theunirholesome material of every
deseriptiotir r-Thie;thetH, is the Season when the system
needs protection, and the experience of four-
teen yearehas proved that iliistetiarie Stom-
ach Bitters, by invigorating tile stomach,
toningthe liver, regulating the bowels, and
bracing the nerves, puts the whole organiza-
tion In a condition . of defense against the
subtle poisonwhich generates Agues, Remit-
tent Fevers, Zillionsattacks, Indigestion and
Nervous diseates.

Now Is the time for prevention, The acme Is
already on the wing; it It not the wildest im-
ipihridence toneglect theantidote? A few bot-
tles of Einstel,ter ,shitters in every house In a
new settlement, or a dirty city, or a marshy
district, will secure the whole population
against all the ordinary spring epidemics, if
the preparation Is universally and 'faithfully
taken according to thedirections. It is from
lack of religions power In their systems that
men and women are prostrated by disease.
Invigorate, regulate And purity thebody and
cheer themind with the great Tonic, Altera.
tireand Detergent, and oilmill be well.

IfealetleVs Bitters
are sold Wholesale and retail atvery lowrates
at gleniliigli Dengand Patenthiedicine Depot,
N0.64 Market street; corner or the Diamond
and Fourthstreet.

ran and winuir GOOdra.
Itis With great pleasure we tall the atten•

t amOt *orreaders to ildisribperb stork organ
and WinterGoods Just received by Mr. John
Weber, Merchant Tailor,No. Minders! street.,
Allegheny. Ills Meek embraces, some of the
most beautiful Claim, Cruentueres, Overcasl,
beg.and Voirtings ever broughtto the svesturti
Market. Ills assortment of TarnishingGoods,
compelling Marts, Dwaine, Colima Nock Ties.
Handkerchiefs, to., cannot be surpassed east
er west. arms stock of ready mad Pants
Coats, Yana and Overcoat■, willalso be Mind
tohis establishment. Persona In want of any
thing in'theo thing Inc should mit fall to
give Mr. Willer a call.

Would not .1111e..
A:mutin Clam Co., haringmade Mprepara-

Iron tor's blif dinnerselected one of his finest
turkeys toboil. Dinner time cameand with
itthe turkey, but tocarve It, he conld not; the
fork refused to enter, and the knife refeased to
out.. Fearing some Bend, in human shape, had,
made ariiittmcipt to poison- the [wilily; the
turkey wmisent to a chemist to examine for
thedeadly poison. the-raeantirne theor-
rants were closely questioned, when the truth
came ont„that it box-of 6ltichaeliqi Blood Pills"
wereaccidently thrown out, and the turkey
eating some of Diem, they bad taken all the
..bile" outof Min.

A Magma car
Bea reoently been constructed, designed to
run weekly between New York and Chicago.
This car, which is velumd at about kM,OOO, to
litted np lu the molt antmediel manner, hav-
iitgsott, silken curtains, ground slaw wine
dews, couches covered with superb velvet,
carpeted aisles, making Itmost comfortable.
It may be mentioned that Pato*, opposite
the Pont Offiete, is still dcring well withhis Al-
imme, Gold Pans, ak.

!biome
a-natal oat* 100/W4044 DOOk ,rB ku

Elate ofwuntkla colors... gitire It Marau-
derLang Mrs year the -Water Works Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ateald4uote, Yaps Pike street. Or-
Aare proutttlYattkilde4 411 work Werraut-
ell waterproof. nutillithill Pale ikt the abort-
ed:lotto& Po atone rove:lours, putrid/el-the
ma la notabased atty. Itle pat nn.

Gesiseister lottphigaliop
letiinedalter Absence of term

Veers Intheeller. I We, teoPetlid my shop
for all .Otte of jobbing In the corpeotor, lino
at the old 141e.Y.bistireau Smith.
aste•trammuidebenyAlleY• OrdenseHefted
eted Ptei#l;4•4 kttl.eded tat— qv• ttLitett itoiesse.

C. L7q»P!la Curt.
Is Ain, perforrolag wonderful cures. if you
are uzutleicrwithAnowattot! go to Plemsere
drug mat. meattirur- jdopot,?io.84 Man
act etreeirendproeure a bottle. '

-Iswems
Bates 41E,Ifett ottpi Key swap, Plain'Drams

moods, shawls, cloakisostrert'kind At: DOM*.
ato aOßN lAtitheYmest'Aboa--

grnseilloia ."-'
.

iinPrice '01;00*:**i4i4.''.4S.: .liaisfarr ibesof
versosofsobStbssii X•sket,l4:oitig,,,

'l3. Balsas' /ant Bso.
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Graduated

At Dutra Blercantile College, Pittsburgh:
George H. Brown, Monroeville, Pn.
11 N. Smith, Pittsburgh.
J, A.GEM, McKeesport., Pa.
saml. G. Dale, Franklin, Pa.
John V. Morris, Itarrtavile, Ohio.Isaac, T. Morris, Barri-wine, Ohlo.Joseph Gorsuch, Neat Zanesville, Ohio.James AleConville,Stenbenville, Ohlo.Frank 1.. !Ilse Salem, Ohio.Andrew P, Gill Hall, Pa.John W. Sidle, Licking, Valley, Ohio.W. 11. lithlgleySouth West, Pa.Willitimlß. Pr i'ggle, East Liberty, Pa.M. T. Foretnah, West Liberty, IVeel in.George H. Coven MeKeesport, Pa.Jculett Welch,,West. Middletown, Pa.Charles W. Nickerson, Pittsburgh.Win. M. Diundorl7, Pittsburgh.Daniel E.Shrum, Greensburg, Pa.al. 11. Burgher, liastinga, Mich.Daniel SteWart,llarlanSburgh, Pa.'sane ?i.llrtgliesi,Ligonier, Pa. •T: Si. Fondly Plain Grove, PH.David K. Philips, Pittsburgh.Jobp M. Freisleben, Pittsburgh.R. W. Lyon, Allegheny City.Asael Adams, Girard, Ohio.Alfred W. Crowther New Castle, Pa.
DanielH. Silk, Woo:D:111e. Pa.W. E. Hough, Fairmont, W. Va.
G. 11. Sharon, Mt. Pleasant, 11.James P. Woodend, Salt...burg, Pa.
Samuel Bryson,Klttaning, Pu.
Wm. J. McMillan, Wheeling. West. Va.
John McKinney, Pittsburgh, Pa.
A. S. Love, Clarksville, Pa.
Charles F. Dean, Pittsburgh.
George 11. Trux, Freedom, Pn.
W. B. Sloan, Mansfield, Ohio.Cyrus W. Cook, Matudield, tinin.
1.. T. A 11110.13, Philipsburg, Pa.
John 1. Williams, Philipsburg. Pa.
A. A. Stewart., Gall imilis,lOh in.
SamuelTaylor, McKeesport, Pa.
S. R. McFarland. Sunbury, Milo.
Sum Gel Graeintig, Allegheny City.
Thomas C. Hall, Allegheny City.
Win. B. Reed, Allegheny City.
Welter 1..Shaw, Etna, Ps..
W. C. Henry, Sewlekiey, Pa.
Ail of whom passed the liana! searching ca-

aminatinns I the College satisfaelorily, mud
who will, no doubt, hereafter dist itignidi
themselves by an honorable proficiency in
tiredness. Each graduate was awarded the
beautiful Diploma of the College, us a creden-
tialof his proficiency, of his intlinary, and 01
his eget-Apiarydeportment during his emirs,
ofstudy.

-ens-
Rally Rally I Home Hoards.

Captain C. Sill, of Company I, calls his troops
to muster under the battle-marred hero, ion-
oral d, n. Nogioy, eo an to form o 11ellew nticare
for a body guard on his way to Congress. They
will meet at 240 Penn street, and get their or
lons of Laughing ties, before starting on thls

perilous trip. letup, boys, there is no danger
now. We have bras ely protected our bun n,•ss

during the war, andnow, let us give molt,-
lion to the person that protet red us.

III!
And have always been doing right by the pen-
tie ttt givtug .11 the utlynntargus of the latest
Improvement in our art. I give Muglong gas
ror N 1 eetits, anti nothing cairn, when we are
trepari31 g the mouth fur a set of teeth.

1.. Sim., 9441 Penn street

IZEMEI3
Or. iiiirdnri, who hi, horn inerting unit

grout surin,s in the troutnioni uttklll,

again visit Ibis city, on Tuesday, April
17111, and remain pure until the 1.141. tie treats
catarrh by the use of warm medicated inhalla•
Lion. Office ilionbrignbela not., Real hi,

advertisement.

Double IV Idlb
Mous De Lames, all wool, Inevery •hade of
color, as well as black, at a great bargain.
cheaperthan before the war Remember, we
are non on the corner of Fourth and Market
streets. C. Bassos Lava 8 lino.

=I
We refer ourreaders tothe atvertieement of

Dr. Gardner, of New York, who w 111 again viiit
thiscity on Tueeday, April lith, and remain
until the llst.

I=
Dr Gardner. Uc.uuat mid Awl. of Sew

York. trlll he prepared To reeelve Oft Ittal
auton on Saturday, April 17th. Itead los ad-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PENiSTIMNIA LEGISLATURE
Spec lnl I ,l4phirll In the l'ltt +burghl;rtzettp

IIA/1111,1,R0. March :11, )47.
ATE..

The ,peaker pre-em...1 a emarnuelealinn
Irma the Ile, Ilee.ter Clymer. re..lgnilm
nal a...,yeaker. 1.. take
Mr. HMlnim prertente.l rt petition of two

thommod nark Mg men of Lhe elf h.of Vitt,-
I•ttryll and Allertiteny. In foe or-of making
f•lgh I lion, a arty's labor.

Mr. an net to fororportOr Ihr
Widow., Monte A.rorl2o 100. Porred

finall3.
Giaa:, an art rolating II eltrikla and

I=l
Mr. White. tin het to thenrpootte the Al tnt.,

Coul and Iron Company.
Mr. (tlghtum, nn aot tat Itortztng the Pit t.. 1.1-burgh !Ind I.!111 Railroad t 'ornpanv In

chatty, a portion ot Ila tt.ark..
MEE

1.1

Mr. Herron, no Inv; to entpourt the trtrßteec
01 the Pre.laytt.rlan CI urrh al 'l'm ...plum, In
veil mull trtlttiet itkon net I tolatIt r It, Ihe
etret inn of l'ierL.ot I 1,1 11; a 1..,an net rrlative
to the Seitli, of iVf.11:111,1 011,1 lilenAnrn,

NI, • nn ant incorporating the Poole.). I-
rania l' It o lns n, 31.1, WI nrt 1,11011 it

iniceitil l:la on Illy I.longllof Misket,pori. tot
grailing

Mr. Slack, an art in rvlalnni tt, je,ltnent,
also a Blipplentenl to an act ri.lat IV, L,, A.41,1,,
lugam) ollevl lug InNes 111 1,n ,,n,..ne I,nrnogtt,
a1,.1 for Illg ,1,111,g, pay 11, and t•nr1.1111., 01
the 212L1111`.

FROM Niocru AMERICA

The War on the River Platte

OEN. ROBLES AND SIXTY OFFICERS SHOT

Abolislitueol of Slater) in Brazil.

I=l
New uoo4l,24—ClialtzeA, La. oft, White
Striped FurniatlintA, DOllleStle and Foreign
1,0.19 are aelling at LI. ',meta pr1,411.

=MEM
Shirt I,ronts, beet 'loop skirt•
Frenen toreets 'new .Lek N
Eruhroolered l ortaine.

I=l=2
At greatly red ores prteea, trout daily note-
thms, On the north-cast enrner or Fenrth 11114 i
Market strocti. C. II 55n}i AVE!& Ban.

Once Tried % Denied,
For Sawyers Barbera Soap It the se plot steel,

of shaving enraponntla.

Brougbant,
Ettle klendetronti, Ada and Allmon Monk. Pio,
tOk at l'lttock's.

April.
Magazines Int Anvil. OM In at l'ittoek's

Diaries,
Almanacs unit ltorpettLs at Pll.tock,,

New Voris Dsllle•
And Weekllng nt Plttnek'n.

Four New Book•
TIAN week at t'lLtnek'.+.

I=
Pocket Book•

New York Ratterw—American Mehooner
Captured by IPlratee—Rbodng Ronde
Recovered M Cove— Emig-mots
Landed.
New Yoke. March 11.—The bone boiling

nuisancesof Brooklyn are to he removed by
the Sanitary Commission.

The Post elates the American scimoner Almawoe attacked and captured In the China 'WO
by a piratical Junk. The Captain, mate and
part of the crew saved themselves by taking
tothe boats, after valiently defending the
vessel as long as possible.

()no hundred and fifteen thousand dollarsof the milmang bonds stolen from tile. Lord
have beenwecovered anti the remainder is ex-
pected to he.

A witness in the steamer ,I4eLCOr 10-day, testified that there were live boxes ofParrottshot on board; that the Captain statedthatsome Parrott guns had town sent to Pier-
-11010- The taro was adjourned till Monday.The steamer Helvetia landed 1012 emigrant.
from Liverpool, at thisport to-day.

RlllllOOll9 Is nearly suspended to-day, by theobservation of Good Friday.

Pow& Road Extesiolon—Contract !Lotting
. —Apprentice School Ships—The Cattle
Phigne.
WASIMICITOINMarch 30.—The United Statenand lima! Mail Steamship Company itas a me-morial before the House Committee on Jr.t-°Mee and Poet Rotolo, as king for an extensionof the route from Rio Janeiro to Montevideoend Buenos Ayren.
The lattingli of contracts for the Postal ser-vice In the horthwestern States will, It to sup-posed, show a large reduction of rates.
Orders have been received at the Navy YardCO at up the steamers Sam and Marble HeadIN apprentices school SIM. by blew Ist, one togo to Norfolk and the other to Annapolis.
Dispatchenreceived by the State Department

show theprogress of the cattle plague In Eng-land and Scotland. It Is known that the num-
ber of cattle attacked for the week ending
March 2, was 7,321.

--.0.
A Correction.

PHILADISLTBIA, marsh L—Senator Sudlan,
of Now Jersey, whooffered a resolution to go
intoptnt meeting in the New Jersey Senate
on Thursday, corrects the Aseoefated tress
dispatches,as heretofore published, as fol-
lows

The dispatch of the Associated Press, in re-
to the vote in the New Jersey Senate on

themotion to go into a joint meeting to electa United States Senator is likely to lead to a
mistake on that subject. The votewas lent In
favor ofthe resolution and nine against it,and theresolution was lost because of a prec
emus resolution sebleb had been passed by

Scovill's voting with the Democrats, to
lecke the majority of the whole number,eleven, necessary to pass the resolution. The
ten Votes given ja favor of going into I. joint
meetingcompridetliil the members elected asRepublicans, except lira filemfljj. who voted
with tie Democrats against It. ' •

fibres la New York

Nrw 1 nits, Marchlt, the .tenn,too

N.wth Atnerten, from tatietro
the Ilerrthe I orreapton.l...l tutu
new. Irmo the seat of ant. lou Pariltin river
11,, the Tint of .Inhunr, a l'arngnaYan
three Ihowain•l 4trong ert,AlYi 11. 1110 ..1111101
Caulk of tIo l'arnau• tit l'uaao.ie In Parka, ntol
:tttneke.l the Atgent ote torvaa lornOntt •
,ntigunr.l.l the a11t...1 .e, e

tight the honoton,n.vl the r,„ m
1;00.1 tonler. hendoonrler,
'he lon- ol the rnent Inns •••1 inflated n,

two litoalre.l 1.01,1 The to,. ol the Paragna).
Mtn tn not atnted lat g.• •in entity,ot Clothe,,nectonitlnt.nt lo the %,vottnea for the pop -
row ,n,rt. onw 111,11 toeroa.tr4.4.-utol mute, at In the long pm.), ...it grand
an,' 1.1the Mlle, was tntiotated by the Para.g nnyan•anti 1111...4 C, Into the river.
IteAVele, 11140 I li. Pt,NOWAK. artsiy repo)that Kohle, together %Atli...lt ty nib. rfrnitreflri, hart r• IN•01-1 shat by order ttt the DIM ~

tor 111 the presence of the entlr.• arm,
drawn up in hollon

The iteli7.lllAlk ruinesl st orient.. •
awaiting the arm% ut the Admiral.
naval operations ere 111 ta• eonymene,i IA
the enutioned fleet., hut truin the skillful
nlritetloll of the Itaritgnap ricer below IIuntal.
ta,ll mit, doubtful u het hera ...tem-se:till at tack
by uai.l autllti he Made

Front all ItppeUlll.l.sthe fletin,stv. prvpi.
ration. tihole IPN

rI
I.olliii ti all, In

Vent an, ,Licret no• al Io
nlln 11.:, .•I.s“...r:tipturtehl IntllIthhl lia.k .111rnt. .111,, r

ero,-okg VAlatin, at laps,.,. 515 lilt
1.01110.•••11 l':,111 Align w:vi faaT, lk tf
14.0110 ttttt Isi the left hank c. the Vas
glihya the f.ranelmeo.

Nov Yes., notch banking itOMIP
of Duncan, Sherman Co&William street,
naught fire this musing. The banding sus-
tained very little injury, 'bet considerabledamage was done to books, papers awl tArPh-sure,

-
Iti..llle. se,on

WM. great t y.
The isholt.ll.lna 4.1 ..r, A+ 11.

hr IIrIIIIKL 1 ~,f,•ro• the .101,1,16,1 %U.-41011.4 111.
.%•••••okt,l,

9inre the ..1 iiir• 1i.10111t,1
,11 /..••••• Ilsot.•llst,,and Pat l•

ret.irt •I”lamt '\II
quiet In lit...ha...in, 01.1 lIIn Pro, ”14••• •
Uindttletitl.,” of the NI

Cusothurlmen Nlntement-Expln•lnn nt
IVmai Imr.lon •rnmittl -Prispo•rd cart.
Cc',brain. In Richmond.

4. Ilre, at midnight,' destroyed a building,
No,k apd le Veeey street, extending through
to Rarclf ty street, occupied as a crockery
warehouse awlWear manufactory. The budd-ing was only a short, Milting° from the Astor
House, butno damage wall dodo to the ]attar

At..atrorror, March ;01,---.1to ItoottzIna 10-81•. V
at he I'reastirt 1leionel utent, Wu- ase.. t-
tatstoBl that 1 to-t• too aotloot Ilefol I, ,

telly p811811.18.,1 .latettietet 1 hat Ito. •- ,ertelii.,.
•8.1.71171 Imy Ilsetett., dne 1,1, • -
'l'w folly Poool, early tti AlOll TllO, towhee.,
nO saelt ,leterntioalto. h..

Ye..tertitts art erlom,et (188•11. “a„-

10041011 al he IVlt.leinglene Ar.esocl. .11.•11..•II
r. 1.188 t tog two tat Ihe helx.rery whoa

...gag,' 11111molInv tI, • „r lion, „, „

peouttlels lome se% era! 8.1 los finger. 1,1 to.pht,...
that. The other 8.81., I ....It ..8t ',light tkto
Mon of 111 e foreltenBl lo a Itagneenl ol 11.8,1.11
:once theexployion at the saute plat, %ever al
tootali, ago, ley v, lock len wext. kille.Bl,
!hoe work 1111, 11,00 cart 1,1 00 Ili-h.'.,' 1,1.-I,

-41 that nle of il/14,410,1

011, II 01•111101 /0• contmattleateBl entnth.
Very much 881 I Ills 1.1.81 of wO r
heen revel:Ll) brought to 1 he A r.... 111.

The governwent ha, n.reo.ed a.' we. Irene
Iblehnt~,,,1, Irginla that he. 50,r0.0. of 1 1.,
city 5.81 the mtoo..l.Bllng are eontateo
oat.ag the orojeet elfhaling Rotel, c0..-

et.ratios. 00 1 1te.41 8.1 lot I Rex', I lII' 411,11, I
sary 01 the tall or Tle•
&Tor 'sty.: Major I.eneral 1'.•,,.v 1111 l a.Bllog
the Depart...lL Ftte. ails 154414101 art.,' til.•
eoloreel m'op'e not io att ,olnitt x alprioleht
etetho.4lrat oat. hat It appear. thal 011..n0n
In the ill l l~1 perleethig 1,,.'
arranettirstL, II in nee,ll,e, to .ay that
ueh el genteotatration 11Y the negro.,a11..1he18y the goy,

have alremly heen taken Lel pre, out :kny
hrittlon otn pall,,• natar,

prasBITIZGH. SATURDAY. MARCH 31, 1866
THE GREAT BOND ROBBERY.
THE PRINCIPA L ARRESTED

ACCOUNT OF HIS CAP ETRE
N swag arroßT, M ass.. March P.

M....tr011. Marshal of this city, •letain.l such
information IIntl list lino to hare an inter14, With Mr. lord, to whom he ernrim nut.

Cht Monday even-
ing. March 19, W.:Nicoll saw iti.s man at theNew Raven depot in N ,s; York, who took thetrain, followed in doe Lime by Westeott andthe ilepinies, noou aner tlie train startedWesbNut went into n liaggaKe roe, and seeingbaggage with hi:4 man's initials on it, he se-cured its detention.- Returning bank, hefound tones fast asleep, and awakeninghint up, and calling him by name,Mr. We:dee-en informed mat th,,,prisoner. At first Jones W. somewhat stir-pri/..:11, but seeing he 1r0.4 caught he yieldedand was ironed. Thilparty kept in the trainuntil reaching. West Newton, When It beingdesirable to avoid Roston, ran-inges weretaken and lilies rode around to Chelsea and
arrived here safely last week on Tuesday af-
ternoo n. binee that time .tones hors been keptclosely guarded AL a hotel. An examinationof his bagger ellacloßed eight bonds of oneanthousd ito ars each, payable to RufusLord.

This proved that WeßtCOtt had secured thqright matt. Uri set lee Heath, n( Boston, cameldown forommltation, thearrested manbeingknown tothim. Ile went to New York, and Itcompany w iti Petective Voting, of New Yorkat on ce eftllllllttttt .11• El following up the trail.lat :tits of Ise rohnery show IL to have boo
enenl :lie boldest [Lofts ever known. Joneetengaged 14t1 (1•. attention while three aceom,eller• robbed t Ile safe. After the robbery rhoins r proceed,l to Central Park and examined)the rolltent, of the Iwo lit boxes and the)pork et nook, at which they were perfectlyagig-4, so ettormoin did Itseem to them.1 bused ves 'Conroy, tones and heath, left-!his vas tot \ea 1ork with their prisoner,thin 1,1.11111,

latter Er New Or leant—ForwardPipriniz—Floods—AtatlelpsstedEra wt.
1.01 11,11.1.R. Marra tat—Ad -tors from New

1011le Sata, rays I New York maps tothe 21th have art-Ire-41.
(MO, from Nat le/Mocks and Upper iteil

lilt',arc received. The Sprig in forward.More hind I- plowed this spring Until over be-
The freedmen itre 'reeking 011 ttli•

ton, The prospect..., are eX,..11.mt.

. peed Friday In NeerTork.
Now Yoga, Pratt . .11.—Today being GoodFriday,all the Lourla ,excepting the Crated

States Court, whore the Meteorease la being
continued will be rinsed. Usual nreparationepave been made In the Catholic and Npliodinif
eherelm for the commemoration of the day.

A ll•s andr/a City In being re-built. Ilannilitm. ••r I.e.
nehlta River k booming and the country'

ilweded. lwige crops have been planted.The, 111r resirs of 11 more e‘tensive iiverpow.Northern l.aellwlnnu croph will he etiaal to
mil :net czar.

Marrh, river Is
unil an extensive overtnia is feared.

And', 71.ru... itarah 211.—A resolullmi waa
tit 41.11ti to tt Luiltington. delegatrot,Men-rs. Porter. [lass...sit. 1.11.0 and Render-

',in. The rivet ion take« plat, on trio Minn.11111, i i,, lognilaiiire meets on itie
lo blonds% in

Prow TSUJI. •

..samyamt, Mardi 0 10,—TbeVribype ,aamatin
(Texas) *pedal cormapotaleut, writes is Gov.
namtltaa.baa readmal the tealgastimm of a
number 'of-.Bbarliff,whomappolated, all
at themtaollylag,thit the , tempt, 064'atlttiarlttimillaallag at their am-wind they ara.9oWea/am.

..r i1,1114 IPellet lIPM•ir/Mper kw.

,etwn ~nt. I , anlex of LIM/ Index: receipt,
:Jot ,tlex h 1111• w-!tel, 14,7ue halt-, r

, ',to, export.. for the week, 17,ru017.twon halo.; Low Middling 170'1X,•..dl,, twr the week, 120 hag. falr 11,
zet„,,traw,c, In geld: chock; ILim beg,

Ited Aldlx•ctex dull and nom !nal. (40)1,1,1 xterllng•

MM=
Letter Irons hildisens lo
I,inn,ll4rcli —The luilusrith; Iettlir

a.read :nun Thaddeus ntovens, hr hr. nen-,h. .ii the Nei. .lame'. -isemilis, during ins

n, tshl> OTON, Maieh'S,
it, itr., Ity

ulliheito.lint.IA up 3 our election. Glyn an I.
ut Itc• A wan like yourselfor

nothing A lohltertinuil I. Miller than u
tw ail.lle . TriAinictis Hlt,I lie proiniorin rionlotwlt, for thii poaillon
al, John liinninnal, Lottritil,

Anil prolonlilriiniovel himself.
I lie lan II will how take Itri COIITSe

In the ciitt, ofall !lin trltlittft, where•
i•huttrtitchi,..• tit. wit I.cen t•treet.A. Eighth

ni. Ihnee hilritittly been mail°, hire oh
it hitt it ll.P.tOKreghthe amigo:hit it, $575,15:

I=
E V• .11nrrla TUSK, itt4le

IN T11•• PTA 1111/1 511,111{11 trade
alug "I'lt.• N1.,1•11.,and Kamer. "tilt13,1, 4,011111W, go. Front 'ntain ra !Ayr°

I,• Itt. sxtd the 7.11. w ) ork vt,ot.lt11._at,
11... Part. fled...Orin, Exhibition

1...., Alnrrh 311hut —ThujieruhrPuri.wPuri.ut t
be Par, ure being rupl.lly

1111.1.0.1 10111.1,1. Atn....tthe 118-,101411i0111, ul..I. 11.. New Yurl. ettnuilt..,buner,
the te..Y..111111100 01 M 1, 3.110010' Neu

F
1..

Inet..r),weal:ea by reul Lowell

Itnrnrrd en 1. y Robber,
th The 11, ,r1.1 pol.ltshr.Ull/11..4.11, moi Ong .4aro.111•••ry u..,ll..a.binallvr,train. Sliaare. to( Ott V

Sat.!. a rtlll/01. Slaw ras Ihe
da), bat 1,1 kunxn alse•Lliet Is:4•1111,III/ MI tact.

I=l
• r Mrarelt treehltngett.

line eI 41,7:4,1,re ler Pi me, am! 4-2051m • tmim•. ore Inn-•rettrlidekKe.. trid. .11(11
.11 1.1; I Irk llrre Mterm on-
Mmerred lilnky Leery It41.4.33,70.2.1,04,.

Holler Explo•lou—Losx of I.ifo.
,I. Nlrtrelt :Ai.—The botler of Unvirn

lo:ota•Alacliedl, Indizton, l
,••-lulti),l.lllttig1.1. Men and ...v.:re•r:tl.ltt, 1.0 /other,

—Sine° the 11100‘, Was writtenWe ha re heelflannel! the following tribute to llot memory,
which will no doubt he rollowthl iv other, ,oa Ith.llllU tenor:

Proccitsßugs of the Bank of Pittsburgh onthe ileuth of Thomas itaketvell, Esq., a Direc-
tor in the institution, at a meeting of the
Board ofDirectors, livid March SI lad:.

WNEREA,. By the dispensation of 1.110 flnntlArbiter of Life, 111101her old Director oflthi.iBank has been removed Dom Our Board
by death, and we fool in the leas of our lateassociate and friend, Thou., nukes ...ll, a
void which cannot in. nibs! WIlln• wewolymats, and

WnRawl, For a general OM At r. c well
has been recognized and appreciatedof the salt& moot intin.loo.• and Wynn:en!
advisors 0••Rank, and tile itnestions touch-
ing Its 'Merest. always sustained, with
promptitude nil decision, such measures to
wore deemed essential to inaintain untarn-
ished the traditional probity and honor of
the ihstitotion,regatilless of persainal adVaU,
Mgt's, or tne popularity or the hour, snitWitsitsss, While we deplore the hiss theBank, no nit the whole ,immunity,hits
sustained by the death of this iiiible-spiritedrltl zee, vve (eel a conscious pleasure in thefact Unit 110113 P 1,1 TIIttttt VIl will
be more endurtiag than InOnnolenial l•ras,the history at Pitstiorgß,iiiiil will be cherDlied
and 1/1•11/0/110.11 ill I Qilliect ion 01-Iac-tions eflatillttli hot,' and In ourmidst, which lie lodped lo 1011011 1,, 11 in

Maintain by hi, licacraction., and
•12eugthen by hb,inttroo; enerin ; therefore.be II

fferotoOl, 'lhot while the Board 1,0Ila. qi i• ratea rnneneue•, they tender
to hi., funny then vorolol nymp411...., and
alreel that these proceeding', be entered OILthe ft, inotem.

==l!
The Titusville Herald lott, the honk+ Inwhich this hon.-.are commonly eenorled to

he Interested, and which,it in the
are most likely to be inltirtAceily ~Ifectu,l by
the fail tire, are the l'etrolourn bank, Tito—-
title;Venango County Bank. Franklin, Fir.,Natlonnl Bank, Corry. Rank of La.r rem,
County, Newcastle; I mai, boil 1:0111)1, Bank.
Alrn,l xllle; Oil City Rank, tl,l City, Fir%lnorm] hank, Plainer, A D. 1. otton t Pe.
troleuin Centre

Of these the Petroleum Italia, tin, t mangoBunk, and the (nil t iii Bank, toe organizedunderthe Free Ranking I.la thiz ttiate
tfarretiturg dispatch says the tlti.these hanks have reery dollar of their
tatting notesnotes seettrisl by United state-deposited In the utlittir tzeinirar- "r--ave. II e. pratiable the litsl named has like-

Fire In 4'lne
471, hlarrh :pl—Fronk W.• Li,' ear-

-1 Ittr t a ~fHunk rve.t, at, P., I YIlrf• 1111., mitrnlttg. i,n, 41111111
I

CITY AND SUBURBAN
A Hotel Thar: Arrentod—Loreony or

Clothing.
leer Pal IN, lint:LW yrfllcrilAV Rrrostvll

I her 1... it to ers, all. Charles hingsloy, oponore, tore,- VV.. of 1R1V011y,111.1.11.,141 respective.
N nn. March Pt"' Iv 1., 11 nl. hack, John hosts and Richard Lane;" the tot In,. for the IMO Ot ani and vest YO-H,: loan bill, it Is Itebev,ftl, will be report t-4

„___._,___.•by the Flume e Committee of i.elsenate ne ct I and 7.:,;•,, • fo-r ••,,:p.,,T,r 7.(r" h.hr ollweek. Tile ti“'na°r° noun- to id I. Waters, or Kingsley, had been board.
mad beat valued

I lon, except from the rumor that the ptiblictty .
„ R. hi the gel Linn Hotel for a collide ofclause wilt be extended .0 Its in re.lolro see., Red her been lance at various timgovernment trans.ttonsIn gold ?Moils 1,1 ninth, .o.ot.tteeas w,be published bo(ereltalidby due notice.

Cal v.,. Lathe" ers tool at othertonesKingsley. A numberat' :acting ' .

i of artf e lt , Iclothing having been missedless attention, as It In atitl.••l 11141 101 the debt,. I who,. there, he was torool.ytowing hereare amply protected n). collateral 'by the proton-tot, toad several e rcumstancen
Pnxptvncd

setne,l y the mistrust..sceuriLleft of the National 'tanks Melt an, In- Isolved. 'rite notes will,Of court.,, p l'Y ! ot Thursday night a drover, who lodged inthe treaftury nt. Nyaehlugtnu'
the 021110, room a ith him, was minus his poCk-Thu roar. WiLa 10°0 ai4a -ud sat-a t "re' ."l , Ifook, ontaining sixteen dollars, and onongressional committees are IQ Seaton° to. t 2+lLlall 'lilt a (log hours previous, R boarder,day. The Ways and Mon., who liad left W blurs 41 his Mont figind on fo-emisidef

ii
tuxlax I°ll °.lai '‘ .°l turtling that his trunk was brit open andrire loan bill will be typorled the clothes taken CRII, attar a search hafound antler the bed, the thief not

early nett neck, hot will n.'t 0011Aiti111
until the civil rights bill In sifted of. having had time toconvey them oftThe Navy Deparintout lotordered titensd• The. etreumataintwt Once continned thewar to the Hanks proloct. Ogr thlterniett

„moo ottoeheo to wotewtheir rights. ns :delete of
ftnif the parties above named who had lost:I clothing, manna! Suit. ♦ part Of LIT clOthlllirNow rimae a". tae Fa.h.a7 ata.a."l°°

:Earl 1101111.11Pil oa Fentnnl•sn. belonging to Buck was found it the seconds
Inool more ofAbraham Opeler, on Hand street,Neel )'Oas, Morel, W.—Tilt. LORI.IOII rov! lie- ..0,1 Buck h. Instituted snit against Opelerglares that Englautl has come to tine 0 ...Ivorof stolen goods, whoentered ballconM asion that tiler., aught LO be no resat s•be' ft bearing. {atomhas Madea partialeon-Lions On any sun lisittog, and wattle I,•• te,,tott, and ne will iIAVe a hearing to-day.ease they should seek to ,•bint,

toostrin - their Mill/posed rights Ago IrtnneOval.A merit-all riftltertncn , that the British tit),e. n-

I=

meat Is not ?Mely to make great. sacrifler, to , The oilier. of the Western Union Telegraph
support, three thousand tulles as Ity ,a 141.1 .1 . 1 mummy has been rentorod to the INvairhhas virtually abandonedat home. Balid joss, and will occupy the basement and

In tar lirifee• of lords, In the course of de. third sow) ot the front building, on Filth
Irate ui tire fourlition of !reboot, Earl Russell si Nag,. Tfiint st ures principally were rumor-
...aid lintthe Paula." movement arose .1111 ..I ed Kist 111011, and the office will he set tothe Alnerlean wur, just as preVlOus 1,. nobb rights this morning. The W.W.I. depart-had been brought about by the French revolt,. Intel .lli fres.4py the basement, while the op-t ion. Ileadded that rolrbing semed to he the anal, en Miro ample rebut In the tlltrfl Awry,Inaba object of the Brotherhoodethe neeeforify for which Was the canoe of the1cairn al. Weare happy to record the fact thatthis company Is now in flourishing con-!alloy !Mop —Sent mice. dition, as will he readily apparent toanybodynew tons, March 51.--The mutiny aboard whogmys visit to their rooms. They arethe eh ronstefiatlon, bound for Lteerpeml frf ann. corumunicatlng with forty-tive lines andthe harbor, was suppressed by an armee, fur 4,1cloyareree offorty operators andattacheea.front be revenue curter Crawford. The ve..- 1-,1,1.1111 and goio management are indicakedeel remained under the guns of the cutter all the arrangententa for tradsacttnifnight toad sailed thLs morning, the crew being

,„.„ their ncw locality. The company areobedhcfnt. placing In use two new Switch hoards, one ofThesidore Yates was sentenced twenty years whic h is the largest and withal the neatestto the States prison, for the murder of police- thatcan be found In any telegraph office InmanCurran, In Brooklyn. the Union.The fire at Darman, Sherman R Co.'• origins..
ted In the heating apparatus. The Marling Deathof Wm. T. Care.seas fire preen' and undamaged NO

11., p.m:mutiny, and eimeclally the newtipti-books or papers were berm)
' frrtermtv of tireity, will be pained tolearn of the death of Lare, whoLaEastern Coast Squadron Reinforced. tusu r, ;Luny connected alth Die'preasN rnv YORE, Morel, 311.--The gnat...it+ In ,1 I. a.- papa...MP, lie died on Friday even.and Don, which recently lot port for Me ing, the ago of thirty-11111 e yearn,West Indies, have, returned to New York, it ! Mr. Lure I.ollllaCtSid with the nbeisitelrlet supposed In berm a partof Of 1111. rlty, lap .011..111 number of years asLined for tier eastern I. llilAt. The allege.l swine. t manager. Latterly, however, andson for thisfleeing., is that a dying lint IIaper .neight 111011t11.1 anterior(or the protection of our fishing interests is to het death, lie was acting in the capacity ofrequired (or twinedlate newie., whllu, as we ('ll3' Editorof the Post, which position he filledhere nix vessels cruising among the West In- with credit and ability, and welch heresigneddi., Island. already, ilia rualiforC.Wlll.llla for to enter a n1.1.3 iucratire employment. Mr.thatsquadron emu be delayed liar a rise. I are wips a man of warm social habits, and hisgewwol.-p1,F49..A1 Made him many friends,Rewards for Booth's Capture—a vie. who will deplOrelteretarroral froni their Inlyst.glutei Protest. lie leave.s a wiresaid family to Month bin RMS.. . .. . ..

Now Yone, March 30.—Th. Tr'6".... ‘Vb,"h- ' Easter ‘nodny.—To..dayEaster.beinTothose
the clone ofIngton specialsays,: The rewards for the esp. i Lent, next Sabbath nvlters Itune of booth, Daryl.) and AI.Z.Orral., amount-

...(: mellgloll9 .11. who linVe been undergoing theing to over one bundtttll themol.4i '.
'IL., • NI riot alentnenee from animal food and a cur-will be paid to-day. tenitrient ,It the itintal number of daily ManiaA delegation Is In Washington from It ~hi, ,i, t,,,,,, ,oidio, ea.,t4...,,,,,,r ,, or , th,,mond, to Induce the President. to forbid the i,„,,„},.,,,,,,L, .... aa a a,ai, ,aaia tarhime4neglibes celebrating the third of Aprti, the ,- The past week has been prolific In the matte;nonkrerstiry of the surrender of Lee's army • ollapeldul4.llurcholreervanocapertalnlng,to theand their deliverance. . '1 Eplueopal end Catholicchlorites, for the our.

, ~...es etprayer and bumlUatton. hut ,Faawr(Yoked to Death, ponies In the nature or r. day of ThanksgivingNew Yoxa, Marco .Xl-,Thaddetm 'tent(, tt lo the whole Christian Chnreht t , ~t, . .country Mettinta was dinned LO death this( ...-afternoon ut Taylor, s saloon while elating it liyola of praleo.—AsymphOny pluleanebeefsteak. Ile was front Napiervilla, Illinois,' late by Mendelsohn , with the above title, irtiland came herb to nnrchase goods. It Is on-' he performed by tlig..Vhntextttflocloty,oonerist-derstood be arrived te.l.laY. lag or one hundred 'WeearaU:'`.."l.M. tf2-....ri' In.
,01..rninents, on Tuesday • evening next, at •UltY
.01 lizeilinTkizwi)_othrlittollitirtoilii.l.ll:

Elteplretne Escaped from Ireland. r a;..ln'ltr Dle,Dlnliputofsliltvof Frof.J. 't.Nam roar., literati .10.—A morning papersays James ,Sterlhensi Dead Conranof Fe- productions of the celebr led cowrear d
olit•igtheewriutPr"rnestnun Uri:Dhoti:lo°d, has certainly escaped. from r t. diu abir 1 • • .••ran on. 1 secure the Oa hatieNe oflrebiarL it was disputed at first, but la now .oil who can ay redid* the grandeur Or.thehoanosiled.

=Neat.

Tin. Rank -of91.aattettfat 'omit). anal t n.• !taut.or rum fot Inatlltyare ottl :tall,IntlItitt It•It•
The National Ilanks, aa.tnht rof oat.has, .44.1tritie.. Orepo-1111.41

a
3I 11,11L11:(i.111

..

,
licirnl 11, Indi.l.lllllV lite hill 1101,1.•I,

TI.. Pet filenot Rank nee I to,ral to a.tt
valopttotnt...„ In the Fir, National Itan itt
Tit nar41, 1,441,1„..,_L0i vet ••1111.,••• • .1.1. ,,t1,1I - -4.rihrler,“au,nt h t 'lll,- ••1". rent.

.A 1 IMk 1,. I•••
II a !IA ',11•1.111.,f It ,r. ,•1•• .1•

=1
broutzllIn la.. Seg...nd Nal lona! Rank Tllll,llllI 11.,I0 111,1• n.. inierg,

MMM=E=I

,~-

“Itsit I Ise 1,11 • 11y. I .rau tiss .1 t.assily, awlI.:taverna; onal3 slots, hiss, a s..... 13/./I.llbr hCere I. /11.1 sisal are I.v•lseilupon an •••••.I.logaa.s iv 0.1 ear' sit i
quality,mail the rarettlitl sou col liseicei, Sasakisteluilatese.e In I he. -awl Sou sit she soul IIthe (allure 10.. 1111.1

1ipt..1,1 Till111,41.,11r.,11, Of 114111-Old rupture. to the oil 1 vitenitoelliist
casuistry a iits.t and efor a taints In C011 1,141 11,111, 11i,vr 1111, l•ci.,-rlownnl In 1 lila par:ot I lie count Prevlos,
to U.,., stencils our linatoses svin 11 hail
11

II-
1.0, In elipe, retrenchmeerr.nt Ilse orslca 1.1
the clay; but I:0,1 to have on alms,- entireeireulatloss paralyzed 11I 1 1 1,•• .err to limp.: us.
shrefislefforts+, 101/1 ruin to niany
Julvo mama, the storm It: colusulvsstsve
Altlehr.

Conet of ynorter Meanlot...
March ;M.—M.:fore J M.. 11011I, 11"

anal Itr, II

Jatnes Urallin was arraigned on :teherge of
aiding and elnetling -Inamth keener ill 0 fete.11/011,4 asutelt opine hottealy Alert... Tll..Jury100,111cennet of not guilty, tot the.• tart
ornieral the ele•0111111.111 11/ en ter Inns 1,0114 ill
Ille! .11111 On tisl to keep the pea...

Lans Kell. a • olornal lay• wan in 1eneWireea chnd geof burglariontsly tiroak text ate! cut er_
ing the oening lite,e of !leery S mrlteller,
011 sl reel. The test/mon y Aloned nett
the defendant was found lit the jewelry nitrrof St et. T. Wiley, 011 t he netreleg of the 411 nu-laaaarY, at about the hour of hem o'n•lork;OM 110 1111.11 turur,l out the men In 1110 Atom.,etc. Tll4. defense monomial that. itztatenah

rts the prisoner had ell ter,: the shopof Mr. Stile}, while the illllietteentenlarged an entrance f en. the .Iwelt it,of Mr. Vluriteller, he (.110141 tot Inn eettlVlCtedender the indletnulnl. As the 01.0111 room wasa part of the dwelling, the Court relent thattint• Indlettnent sr. ?mitten:M.ly maturate. The
iteenne.l.„lt. appeared, had entered by liftingtile grsll4olg in the Coal vault, told the defend-
ant's entlensel held that this was not In "t eV•glitriOtirt break log,' gilt! OlgtitheCourtto.11611100 e mtg.! the Jurythat the turning of n holt la a door which wa,unlocked, the lifting of tt Well, the taintinga window sash, ere., constli nied "brook lag"
In the eye of tine law. As to this ease. It wtaheld that it the grating was 1111,1 nit by thedefendant, It would be a "breaking" In lan.The Jury found a verdict of guilty, am! thedefendant wet remanded for sentenve.

Peter Keegan was pet on trial for the !ame-
n), of a 'tale of she. from the storeof dosephBorelatol. Mr. redraft., r lerb la the sture,testified that Lino 'defendant rattle Into thri
MOTE, on the 4thof Febreary.lasi, andafter ex-amining 8011113 14110e, One pal r wusunnne,l offthe eountor. It lion Keegan started int g 0 mit,the witness nutleml the shoes In his pocket.,anti took them out. 'fife defendant Is a tend,'.
and resides at the Ilk- lifile•Ferry. :Inns eraWALreftSai woreand testified to Idsoliaratter fur honesty. This is the seetunltrial for Lhe same offense, the Jury on the firsttrial haring falleAl to agree.

Dishonest Domestic
On Tlinrsday morning, a girl named MaryDougherty, employed as a domestic' is thefRid3l .Y of Fie:talent reiJniing on Pride street,sud cid). disappeared, taking with her a largeamount of wearing apparel and provisions.Among the articles stolen were two black Me-rino dresses, one red merino ;tress, one gre* ttsilk skirt. one grey poplin 'dress, ono figureddetain wrapper, one ladles brown cloth coat,one light cloth coat, our long double Thibetshawl. one worsted oreak f ast alIP,wl, cambial&slk quilted noud trimmed With fur, one pairk lld boots, also a box containing jewolry,thimble, and a pocket-book containingnisgreenbacks. In addition to this, she took noassortment Of Balmoral skirts and stocking...,and some provisions. As yet no•traees of Litegirl or the missing property have hero dis-covered.

Ogbt Holm l'Aow
The following is Mr. Donnells eight hoerbill es passed the Home on the :Nth of MorphThat hereafter labor !performed 'luringperlotl'Of eight hours on any secular day, inall cotton, woollen, silk, paper, hogging, fin Xand other factories or workshops in this Com-monwealth, shall be considered a legal 'lay'slabor, and hereafter contrarts mode for theemployment of menhanies and laborers to allIho variotia branehes of trade Ordaily labor-erg shall lie construed to befor eight narking1101M4 to the day In toy employment, 4'l'l:WilledThat this act shall take elrect foal, and

the arse day of July noel, Provided thisdoes
not apply to farmers or teamsters.

iMbffil
Dr. Geo.L. McCook, Physician to the hoardmakes the following report of theinterments In the City of Pittsburgh, (roleMarch Itith to March 13th, VanDIARANEA.—Nerrous exhaustion, I; broneltLis, 5; typhoid fever, 3; plumbsIt ennslitllptioll,F.; 0411 born, 4; roeplngals, I; small no*, I;hooplag cough, 1disease 01 heart, I, lothooo_MLion of brain, It inanition, I; spina Wilda, I.(if theabove there were, under I year, 5.from Ito2,1; from 'l. to tt, 1; from 5 to 10, 1';from 15to IM,1; from altote', 0; from 50 50 40, 1;from 10 to50,1; from al to 50, I; from 80to 110,_ 1.Males, 0;; females, 8; white, 167 Worm] ; 1; TO-'Pt!, ; •

Cellireellfl3l.—Wo alive on I'Vednotelny nn arpcountora COIIIBIOII KetvreHlt the towboat, Her-cules and a mOnitor lying In the river oppositeCelt*. whereln the tembont and Its tort evi-dently had tho worst of It. Later tulv lees arethat the at,1011.111, CDTII.IIIII.I A al.ltnt and Itt.Pl4oTrVillalitntlWPrMtlaragnn" 1tC1!4.1only pronnrgeavore.foßt butte:el et elgnt, asat first reptt;ttal.

lelkl titteering.—lV. S. Roberts, ,ebarged onpathat Kato Bunn, w Ith theInnwny7pc tiwotrunkstuld some pletltrestiho,wbols)3ll4,
ila4,at IllityinAlcgilarselert with ewct-.rrA,F.keepg,,b pp:reg
Isroptisted h utt/I tri

almsesithadsopf " yes-
U1,1113t-beard AlderttUUSlstrain mild wits re
=4n toenter built*Answer.

Wm. In -Limerick

Prmetical

Merit.... lie•altol OF a Fright.

=MI!

'lnv Allegheny WidoW'• llome

For the Pittsburgh loizette
Tariff on Forelam Wtol.

Vlv ICE Wont. IIHOW MA ARAMIATION,
X xtkoneetv CO.,PA., March 31, 1043.We haveellnet leg newt Irow Represen taLsveWpm)! I)rowers now in Washington City TheW gi IlltilfliettlrerS anti wool growing Rep)reeentat Ives (beton, Congress) are wolfing. tuVOOV-ert ro-operation, nod ask that everywoo, gruwer gthl farther intlw country exert

it truce!! to procure signatures toll petition toConnntes, asking an Increase of Tariff on For-
eign WOAli 111111 have the petitions forwartissi to

inemhste el congressat the earliest poaslttle
Jun. LI. ti Lena,

Secretary A, Treasurer."P'resTe'Ut.
An Effect of the Veto.

Rd.. Gazette. :—I noticed one etTeet of the lateveto of our pretendedhigh Munstatatibnal
' 19. aie4anl. .11k slit Atoll shell democrat,or toy Moillainlatire, has coma to the sensiblemtleinsion I..Jay that he would not supportthe constitutional and law abiding Presidentany longer; Si, he :It onto'gave vent to his an.at, In clotting down his well beloved•old hick-ory pole that he putup daring the Vouglas

campa!gts and owl would Dever disgracelit." place any more with each a piece at wood.So you see that thereare come of the old hardlhell belt thathave' it faint spark of humanityeft to spite of vetoes._ • B.
Amusements.

PITTSMIRON THRATRZ,—Eton ii6TOPTSOIt willinure nor 01.1L11appotirance to.day-aud to-night.
The matinee will ha "Unote Tom's Cabin,Inninon she will sustain heroriginal characte rof "Topsy," with songs and dances. in theevening, the "Hidden Maria," "Lola Montt.,"~,,,,i"Tomiles" will be given. John Broughamappears on Monday.

Orson floes t.—The Equapeau wiltconetttutc, the perforinunee at the Opera 1:10.0teb urterllooe. t Nen/ ale° be ropeette4l
evening, with the addition of "Pocahontas',
and "blEteollString Jack."

New Siehool Lemr.—The tolloiving bill haspassed both branches of the Legtslatuse, andreceived the signature of the Governor •
Asupplement toan not relative tothe term ofothee of school dlreelieis, approved Apriltrrenty•sdedlid; Anno Clornitio one thousand

eight hundredand sixty-three, so far sa thesame relates toAllegheny county.
Sec. 1. Be itenacted by the Senate and Rouse

of Repreeentahret of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in Georrul Assembly met, end it to
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the provisions oftenset to which this Is a suP-plement be and the seine ate hereby eitendodto Allegheny county,' except IA the cities ofrittsberish"and Aliegbeny.

ettarge offElape.—John Darts, painter, was
Com nutted to leal yesterday, by Justice Sny-der, of Lower ht. Clair township, to answer acharge of rape preferred by nary A. Perling.Tile offense is alleged tohave been committalon the pereou of is Chilld tell years of age, the
daughter of the prosecutrlx. The dorentiontanon.s thatthere is not a word of truth Inthein foruxation.andthat[het:barge was°Lrunouslup" against him ant of revenge.

Revenute.A xxxxx mentn rm., VOlipetlons.The Assessor's !NI LOT the 30th Collectionpletriel of PennsVlvenia, for the month of
January, auttmnted to icssidel 75. The collet>.Lions on crude MI InFebruary were 5A10,971 47;on relined,#9,490 90; the total amount collect-ed for the district for February was WI/1,4M g,,This amount of revenue from petroleum fronttheVenungo district is at therate of neatlythree and it half4ierala.

lese Burning Well.—The owners havont,tucerwled Inextlnguishhig the names ofthe oil well near rranklin, on tin,Ithony, which line been on tiro for. 4envi.velweebe. A pipe wao e oil,and by Vila meane the tine line directed intotheriver, where tile flaintia wereextinguished.

Allegheny Valley glalliroail.--The Brook-ville lieputilban intyalhat ft corps of engineershas arrlvad there under tee charge of Mr.Worth. Their °Wench to survey 0. line, con-neothig theAllegheny Valley ItallrOad Bah'alleyistindelphla and Erie
.Bonelmationor7.-The atrungle • foi the lte,gukdkain coon tynomination is growing Nunn:Joneph Brown, hat tbe 1041 Regiment ofPennaviveuia Volunteers, minommes [Mullen'

to-day an a candidate [or Clerk of the Courta.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
rld

_ . . .•Death ofThomas Maki/veil. Esq. Aequitalof Ella...Meth Grimm.
r.-1, :?1.--.144nr, ,i,,,ia,..., sterrett. Mellon,

The entire sotiminnity s ill learn elia rerret ]or Ter or i Irkrt Iso Teasmak—Friday.that, Thomas Bakewel I. Efll/ .. one 44 the Mot'dohlestos e aEI i i !tunnel.and .most valued of our citizens. expired at ~, I „„ „1„,,,,,,,, 0, Lou, the ,Vin , of the easehis residence yesterdaymorning, at an early of It Coin:lion ses ti. is. Elizabeth Grinttn,bout. Mr. Bakewell was born in the city of hidieted for tofaittivi• to, At., resumed.

place, where he has since reittited• lie w!is . letelititt. ant, Which t Ilete-tintony clewed, anti

London,, in May, inkl. arul in ISissettled in 1his ,1,,A, 7,Tin i,',..7,.',..c1`0 t,',' ,''.4=1 „ wie ,,r o% 7,011,,,,1rt], ,1 01e'2.-
pioneer In the glass Isisiness, s hich he follow. the argument to ine jury was „wen ,' 1, fi, C.el with remarkable some.., and for over half 2,, ,,kreiE E,.. o htotttir or lit _ anti _...I a century has been prominently identified in,~,,,t "a ,, „.,,,, 1,0,0,, 5,.,,1 forceiblei7i,th=to' wait the itrosvlll lied lirviiiiierttY 11 1 this cite. enneittitiOn Angell ile arrsved at won. that therema thasineaß foresight, hi,. sterling' inletMlY• could la. no oil]. veldlet in this ease.save thathis industry and enterprise.reillered him one , of ,„ „„„1,,_„,.or the forcinoq men ill the Citymud he was • Maj. A. M. Brown conchal.] the argumentcalled to till numerous Important trnsln COll- I ..

,
.

, fortnt! tateralt•C, and delivered a terse, chive-nectid with the management of our monetary w e and eloquent address. Ilia sympathieswere warmly enlisted ill behalf of the alifortu-
instiMitlous, and other incorporated holinesspaw:4.ll.l°ns and companies. Ills great 1 1Ist, tout y0,,,,,g. girl, and „, pc,,,,, ~ ~pp,„,,,,,hed a kiwi ref chord in the hearts of the
aliky led hint to take an Active part infurther-
ing every enterprise calculated to benefit Ids , Jar„,..a.i°ll°W ,.'me.,', a” hiII inf1.,',...° ." Ills 1018111'Jurors.lir-Distriet Attorney Kilpatrick folios ed onwere freely given in aid of crer,v Proicct of a, 1 behalf of the prosecution, placed the mainh i, or charitable nature. At the time of ! fact.; in theease clearly before the Jury, andhi, tenth h"n 'Atrr "..le" Of 'h.' W"ter. ' cited the law no applicable to those their. ItePunnsylvaiiin It ital, and Ihe Pittsburgh IIia„hara.„l „la ,1„, f„th.,anti was ea,,,,a, tolire GOinionnvoi 111 .eetor of tile Bank of Pitts. , ~,,,,,,, the ~,,,,, with the •Nry,luirgli, the 3fononinthela Bridge company. and judge Stowe delivered the tharge of theM corporations. Although for advanced ,:„„et. f a llin lift,and exhibiting the Ina rut ItLes attend- , which govereed in enses of tinskind.nutupon old age, he took a very active part I, The jury retired, and alter an absence ofin till measures of a public character calelllll- ! about fifteen minutes they returned with aled 10 assist the goverronent in the ilippres. ' verdict of 'mot guilty., The prisoner was
lie rendered In connect ion iiOh the Sanitary 1 ~,,,a. t roam
Rion of the late rebellion. 11''' nor' 101' 'me', 1 Th.'', discharged by proelaniat 1011, nail left the
and Christian conunitudonu—tlauee noble char-
itles which contributed so largely to the tem-
p.:that had Vienna! Welfare of oar soldier*
Win 1,01soon be forgotten. As we have statbd,
he ens foremost Inevery good work, arid hisdeath will be sincerely regretted by thonsand:4
of our Citizens, who have long known and etcteetneltitha for Ills Many sterling qualities.Illsdetail was sadden, lIS he was in reasona-
ble good health, for a man of ills years, untilSunday last, when he wits attack.] with ery-sipelaswhich rapidly • ICY4II/pell Ulla termi-nated In death. Illsremains will be Interredon Sabinal. afternoon, 'lron. Ills late reslilenoron Uinta street

.1n Irish settlement in West Pittsburgh,known as ul.lineriek." Was the scene on Thum-day ofquite a lively skirmmu, In which nobodywas seriously hurt, but a plentiful How of
ehiret ensued. The disturbance occurred at
the hid of Catharine Donovan, a small dogsgory whore had whisky is retailed, noich,tdthe totnoyanee of the respectablertion of
the a nighhorhood, and at which almapolsturt,
311CeS are Of frtsment oceurrencri. The familyof Lien' —lmam*, of the nitzhi. twine, was vis-iting inn the house, as wits alto Mary Kelly, thewife of olle of the party who were Wed and
..[ll,llll tad for riot line Conn Of Quarto* Sewlot on that day. The consaftaution turnedupon the riot ease when Mrs. Ihmoyan, whotoos soles with !Mod...Jordan, and Mary Kelly,
win io Inlilt words, superinduced by widakyand the dormer attacked Mary and In, eillhiand heat then, Mary Kelly then got Mrs.suniVllll, Mit:hart Hannan, and another MOM,to her all, and the four pltched into Mrs. Don-ovan situ n Inoteouttly. The result was thatMary is. Ily and Catharine Donovan were meltil,,maged to it considerable extent,and pre-sented a sorry spectacleof blood and Miteredgarments,

harine Donovan yosterday last Ituttsl a•ou oefore Mayor ktellarl hy for assault andbadP•rt against Mary Kelly, ~lid ills latter in-
st anted a similar proceeding before his HonoragainstCatharsis.• i,0110V1l11, Hannan,Alms. Sallttan, and another party unknown.The partica are held fora hearing

• • •
/loseph Owen yesler/lay afipenred before Al-derman Tayloraint mane complaint againstThotoul 11Mtn urlh rod ta.king, his fare whileasleep. ill' has I Vry partftillar that the in-tliC.lll,/t4110111(11W made ottt far mallelnte.mischief, while the Alderman contended thattooterthe lan it wmore in the nature of anasault an4l liattfo y,

a...
tih who “ I'ollll.llP151,, 11. 110%. also Instrueted the magistrate toin,rt lu Ilse tmliettuent. the oho.. "CherryNose," the aforesaid Thomas having n tanningDr/PI/es/1s fully as Ititulnonta as that of Shah-.peare•s 13.an lolph. lle furtlif•rinfire fleela.edlied Idle tibliettneill should uharge 111, hfuek-na los luee. ing a ludicrous object of de-

ponents 11 r . The partiesare Engllaltinen,nd 1110 affair happened at an 'alfoinft,alf tar.ern kupt by Stephen Englund, on Penn street.
'wen ery Indignant at the outrage, andsays that In the event ofanybody In the neigh-borhood fraying been murdered on theevening,111 10...H0n, lie being lound thus drigile.eitsenald pare been drugged before a magistratestill nerhaps hanged tiefoi••• he could explainIlls litnorence. A warrant. was Itlland for the

mesi (.I..Cherrs Is nut likely the
utterill I.e sent Inhourt ; for although the

lobe inay.serin eerious to Owen, the purtie.will pr./la/thy tate "smile" all around and
.1111 till non, about It

The Monongahela Mpribttron .tutes that
Mt-. In rr--,nug in Noltinghatn1.., o.lllr, It ton.3-110,gnout ty, Nan 40 badlyII labtuned. :11. 111 OWa n 11l nth , okee, that herlife I. .1411 to .lunge, 110111 the etteet. ot 1110..hock. It appeal ... that her hte.l. ,nohl :nol been
ealle.l :row Lo, enk to lir nattrulng 0011 111-111,d111,d 111. I, I. !Lit II.• 1.41U1i1 et urn ahontin.., -.notIt, Ilia, I Ile, Henry
voo longla.or. Ink her
let Llill I..... .he too., ini ntood the.tell_ lendt 11,4 to I n

n lk 1..1 Inn t0...-
--.1 11.11 her h.-I.:on! had I..... non•lered.

.. elk t.. the Lte ennklile 3.1 .1/41 111.1.
.11.1 . tiller al e I ...1 the frofrb4 Tro,r:

• •1 NI, Iles, ned h large Nev. -
• t too .t to ok, the nn...• nee

vedI In.dog
Ittettelli lelettelt I hr. Pelmet Illedk III••• 1 it, I lie mark- s.I 1111.od I 0.1,11.1141111ted

l'e•he,

rn.• / 1 /111.1 II Tr:home +ay.. that nn FridayMa[eh trlr I Intl) 111.111.1 lissllllllnrt . re1.1,l gal,al 1011, ton 111 lb.
.1“11a,own, at, It it dealh. She

had 1.1.1.11 111 tom n In:Oking snowporchnses,itn•ll.l.•on•lt.rtook to y honor ti; Ita.sitct.Iht. the Punnti3 1-an gt kallrgnol. WI", log : tllnll 411f11 mirelowa, ..do. •atttoopit..l ggl not 11..
II V Of appro:whing Irain,4(.l ngxl ippe I awl NI 5.,1 I 1, k by I 111•II III4j111.. IIII•

trait, ru all Ial, os 111,1 rr II.I) tirangl lag h.,

1 hal II SI. 17.11.1111, Its
11/ .1 1 1.1.111,Z TIIII 41/. 1.01..1 WI.he. ‘,1.1•,,n. ot 1/1311 M 111. WI. Ul.ll k IMlo• I,llrogd a var 1r twoago. ,he lea'Ve. Itolultll.•1111,1rcn

A lirgi In hug has already been made by tileAllegheny Ladies' Relief society In the enter-
prise ofestablishing this truly rharitable M-. 111,1111.0 At a muting held ou Thursday, at
ihe non,. of General Robinson, aronilnittee ofilve Indies und five gentleMen wits appointodto Lute mem...urns for I.llloLlng tin eomperas
lion ol theritlitonA, mlsine funds, am, 0000.ring legal ineurporal lon, In order •Mitt the
:maritetloll M. as mon atpructieuble,li,ta,ufghtIM. ayelreelive _Operation rythl pinnedupon II immanent basis

The iintIIII tau °tomtits of the follow pet--0410, . It tamer, .lames Marshall, JamesPark, 11., Nlmiel:and F. It. Ilrant,and Icrs. Robinson, Brunot; Thompson, TerrorNiel,aren.

MCC

CE THREE GEN rs
Feast ofthe Pa . .—The .low)+1, Vas,

over, commemorative of the delostin 0 01111A.
Children of Israel from• Egypt .and Moir
sage over the Red Srm comniemml Ina, even-
ing. and service,: were held In Vie Synagogne,
and a fII continue for eight tiara,during which
no leaven ofany kind Is allowed lobo eaten
or lined for any purpose.

Drowned Ileraelt.—A Mr's GeOrge /Lail
rant, whoVeahloA at Curti A 11.1yera Mat
bank, near Sharon, Lawrence INnErfl y, on last
Itenday, rind her feet together tuntjumped In-
to the ekteril :11111.1rcornad hor,elr., No reason
1.nAaigned for this rank net.

Meameagerof Coaaaella. - would recom-
mend B.(.7eoper Stllta I pcnu.n to fltt
the otliee of Messenger, left vacant ny the
,Jeuth of Goland Pratt. Mr. Cooper waa a sot-
her of ISI2, anti a eon of a so/ fir, of the Row.
Int lonary War. JIANT

1.4Hiek•rood'bs !Magaz
n
ine

bit had of
roe March, nn.

1 revvived s, andcnW. A. (711ae ,11',11113., Nn. 1.5 Flftli

Tr) 'LI .V.7. Ini 1.1h 111.n itl;Y
111.

,•ar

frletni. l aiten•l hi., funeral. oltliont fur-ther notice. on Sam, rcku manta. April Ist. alo•clock. from hi. I.ai. re.laeo,n . No. An girantWILSON—Marv]; lre h. A AtA I I IV 11., iN. 11l theloll) year ofher age.
Funeral it 111 take place from ilk. rialdener of A.W. Iluehanan, HAtittelW.Allip.a .1.r •elocl. a.

St•criAc, April Itl. l'arrlngin.,, iii leave the
Amble of Innen), 31Iller A Bradt 7 at 71. o'clock.

morning. Ala rrh AltI.FnAV KSI.E. 1% •oitzigeAt 'on F.. 1. ami ArtS. 11. INe.bit. editor of lilt. I eltle,”rphAtir...esr, aged 2 years :11141 Suun
The fano mai vIII tat, place at Ina r. a.SUN!,!,. from the reel•irueeofLta parrala, at No

Palm Alloetrrrl. Se..etet Wanl. Allegheto.
LAI/Fl—On VU.la, eveelag. Merell eaa, %Ir.WILLIAM A. LAttE, nava thin 'nine year,
Noll, offuneral Ie i'aron)rtr.

N1,1.1, On Thursoa). 7111.1 i Inst., Al 4 o •glorlA. AI.. I.KW IS T.. only sotto'. Mrs. Lydia J. :Matto!agedIS years. 2 months and 19(lays.

CEMETE'REES
I_l iLLDALE CERIETERV.--Anmen picturesque place of?Sepulture, sit-uate on theuplands. hutocillalulynorth AlleghenyCity. uo the New Brighton Road. Peraona tePhin,to belt, Burial Lot* willapply_ at the !Superintendant, "Ince, st the t 'enwtery. Title Deeds, Penults500 all other tonalnews will he atterutell to at the De,Warehouse of the underelgned. corner of red., g.nd letuseocl etrerts, Allegheny

GEV. A. MELLY.
Secretary and Tremoorer.

ORATORIO
VAIN OF PRAISE.

LETTER LIST

A SYMPHONY ANI) CANTATA, BY

I ISt' o*' I 'II.AIIEI* LETTERSrenliainliw 111 the 1.0.1. Wilt,. AIlegli,envSA TrRDA ,
onlaln nn) of theae lii Ora, the applicant MostallIlet for Leff..(.., • gl,lns the (late .11- thlaand pay oar rr.Vl for n, , nlLalIt not called for n 441E1.1, .I.llTh the) will bean,t, the 14,0 Letter 0d1e...

14.11VKIti' letter.

ni

Irv (orrt..rg. ft Ilse real-nr.".nen, 00'1 'u ill( ol..erving the
I. Din Ecl letter., to the kt.n.etand number,31 Y. an Ilse Pa.,' gm,
2. H C,l, letter.. with the 'lll .'1 pos.( °pee andMot, n1e.,1 and a : aIRI, lltplainly null, Nilname. alpd tint an. wets

em
.llrcetedarrorel--1141,

MENDE.LSOHN,
ill t.e perl,rm,•l 'VI' I,IIA VES I NO, 41.1.111,1...•11'1 1141.1.. 31 7', o'eleel...

lo .train, trankleutVialtor, In a1,1 111.1 .1 111 . ,Irei ir•• 141 tomyloe nlll.llOOll,P.1 1101141 Ikr onarkrd on the tom 0rleft with111, a or,' •

B lr:tbrio .4.40.•iet,3-,
=I

Ntl,S 1011.1.1}: IS41,1C.
. r. 1111,.1.1.01:..

Mit..l. T. WA)IHI.I\FI

r I lOUti
lIT - 1. 111,N

u cesTATA.

SopranoSoloist.
Pludst.

--Conductor.

I 4. 1..•“: 110$1,,,•• slant on the upper ropht/mud ve...n.1 spaar between ter mttunh andthri•ctoon for n..4-nmekinn w.l.thont 'lnterfering ullhthewr.tor
- A ttEuzkur the urt-t,nn nes letter 1.• ther.t., if 111141i...1 . 1111111 tilt nix r• cr

• a rum, or prtnted .111. n•nn, o,ge, :km! the lett-hand end t,f th.• ..ti, t.l
: .on he 1.4' It(' wnh at thett.mml pr.:pold rate paynhle when the 1.,tlx delivered to the n titer Nen, Latenf

A dia2lett Anna Neal ManuaArruntrong A ;flughin+ .I.unn Patterson A CA Utlas Mrt• S,llemlerson Lir Porter E 2Bono' !Bening Edw.! Planett EAkersnarah 1 Holmes Emma. PalmerAllen louden Finghrs Francs Peters SAken wrieht Irl•['unlock Geo 'Park John WI Alemler N 'Manley SamJAn4linl 14'm ' 1103..49 cum Plummer .1Arturstrnitglit • Hem). caNth lPhtillps Marytti :Bstelley .tun Palmer Wln Hnoblyattcol• Palmer .2Ilrolon Fannie HumMen Jane Post Broslittroluy illielltinter Jim Jr Parcel Rachaelncuenttr. h A Hopkins .lennn'Ptitternon J Plitter Alex linpgood inn RHalter A I/ II Ilif`11{11•.11 Ti. Rogan AIti lsitat I'2 Hope Slartna BiddleI lrnvlt Silo. E II iittl2l.l.llll 11 1(1.1,e IIRI .1•1 II • Iluny Marx'" en- .Ito, let.mn ltielianierr .1.0 A. Abram ileirry,t.'`..1 14 lIMPIIIIImII% N It.' ni .InotesBr Il.,1•11 ,1,1, it, .45 er l'ltllti. ItolnnxntiItnow..l 11.0,1. It Iteed Wm

!NUi. oi Arm.. "WI rotomener on lON PAT MORN-at lao•clock. at V. t. . 11E1 and WAM-V.1.1, K RAI( /VS hlunie Stores.
l•flee aduilm,lon 41,0u. vxtra
nth:U:3W

lkii land .1 l• Hinder Helen He.idiot: W IIIto)er T it .t • 'tenni. Ellie (I1,4,3 1 Mary 44inison Davi.: S;Ilan Mary ',James Ili F !Smith CMimi: al 2 :Jones Henn. iSumniersHarr his,... ,Johnstmillugh ,StriHey D C!Mimi Al Johnston SA ;Smithhi tBANJett AI 'Jack J I' ;Smith 1)iniyan AI Li neknan Thom ;strain F KDenser Mary .1,./ackson Mary iSlititinon FItem., Mary A:Jones W It Slayers E!thick Nancy Jamison Allsatt Sweatier. EllenBarnes Win K . Stark hi/tarns it .1 K. ,,,m,1Y It Shannon ElisitBrady It T 'Kennedy 5 il Snyder I. F .1hoot Innan It ti'lrkrintrirk Ai ,Shaw I. E
• I Kyle Mary A SOMITIP.,IIIO AlCarroll Alia.. A Kirk Win stewart Al'thigCalilliangli I: I: Irkpatrick IV Stewart AI ACraven It I. Smith AICollins K l: .isimg C W Islweeney Mary1 Cminingliron E 'Amman Geo It Small Mary .11 Chamberlin II 11.1itsv IIi 'Semple

a Solli Cress A Co AI Legate Henry Semple M.AlCleland Leintl 11 !Stevenson AlCole Mary Laster Sarri'l itideris Wmi Crielcc At !Loyd Cleat .111 Swingle' Wmi Cole WmlL...stetter .1 no Stitt W 11Cnltiertson It i. lorttultiJiroI Carutherstie,. Leech Mary Thompson 1:D i ,Viell Wal Thompson AlDarlington A ' GawrenceWalt Tulles NI rattail's Ada At Thimire Wmlow:One Jos hisrun David S Thompson It Sporrington .1 Alathews Seth - VDorsey 31 Moeller Saily It Vanhorn EItnniappiliss hi hi mnimoyor C Vann NDervis Was hicelcilanal K Yeach WmE DicCorturto Si 11(Evans Ed teal McGinnis Isab Wire AmeliaI Kills Win AloGnlre Sol Williams 11, TEvans Yirulg IhirChire Sarah Wll9Oll III I' Mcliown liar WardenI Francis David ,31cCalm Alfred;WilklsonSonslllitlei. FIVJITCIatI Emmuibleirdosh o!AnnlWllsonFulton U W !AleArty.Patik Wiley Stio 0• Insist Zettiy 'Myers John it I.l'hthluigton.1I Fletcher II W iAlitchell 4 E WhlteJ FFrancis Muni !Murdock Jar Wilson il WFrvne Jim I Martin 1. Walsh T FFisher itraggio,Munch hi , Ward ThanFort J i Meyer Marin, Waringl crahForrester Ilu'hiWilliam M A !What) LydiaI G ;Atonal:ton ktag,Wmstnan ,111Gilmer C W Illega.l2o AlargtlWheeler MrsGraham l/s, illevre WiniWolfottlllGray Get, Al :Mathews W It 'Wiliam Mary• urimik Sum ;MIIIIIIIB John - Webb NGrier SC 1McDonald J AI WhettoWin .1Guyer SamDicke°W C Waxing:Bah WtillkisOri Jim I Mclntyre I Wslght WilsonGotdry J. ilyieCornhe I WheelerW AGordon Jur. ikletignihs .1 Watters It Ktiamlnen Ala rg' iMaPike Mary y1tAllitian.l W A lAlcAleerW 11 Young JlllLi N 3Hoke Amanda Nevin 141'2 '4llinder MarytEit -From and after ti..,..ik i.i Aprll, the Post°dice will be ogerted at . n. 111, and close at641 :1111.eP: --hatl'ir Ailittlar ktal tll:l3.LT' than through 9s'

DRYGOODS, TRIIIIMINGS,&o
Ni.Tv GOODS!

_

:Nki •NV (3i-(10dS!!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

All the Novelties.

FRENCH, GERMAN& ENGLISH GOODS.

DRESS AND r4iliiT TRISIMINW,NEW HAIN NI rs AND cirms;
k..1111•1. IV Illl'A.

'LEAL m AND 1.04V1'1 .01.1...MS
..ND I Ell. Al..

REAI. ANir IMITA
I:I.ACK 1.111.1 NJ II, Ir." 1,1

:in, 1 kANir
• Ad.ddrt..dit..f

11,
KS. ,I 1 NI. 1,1 OVES:1,1F.11 .

ILIULLONS, Mid
rAN4'). .;".,i, A Si It NdiTioNy.

ladles ..111 dud man, fancy Artie]es and newetrive dere, 1..11dr .opelted In I.lltMourgh.

Merchants Supplied al Eastern Prices.

RACIER 45; CARLISLE,
131101

(JLOTIIS
19 Firllk mitreel

c7Bl3Bxikzicm.i.i.l7l3,

r Uvvc.,4-4.lrie.. Nit-It °HEI,

FOR SALE-FOR RENT,PUBLIC SALE OF MOUSES.
WO RE SOLD ON

Saturday Morning, March 31tt,At 10 o'clock, at the HORSE .3IARKET, on IRWINSTRESS,
Ten Good Draught Ellorees,

In road condition. Any persona[ln need or suchwill dud it to their Interestto attend Dila salt.mb3o:2ld

WaLL PAPERS FOR APRIL, 566.NEW COLORS are Clay, Smoke, Orange, andWine.
NEW PATTERNS—Dreek, Etruscan, Lats .!! SY.Embroidered, Muslin and Laze.ESPECIAL MENTION la made or lam, pricedGOLD PAPERS.
mare open every crebing.

W. P. MARSHALL. „micrt 87 Wood street.

Inlll WEAR. r..i: ,ALE RV

WHITE. ORR & Co..

IMPORTED WINE VINE.GAR.-
-.-Moab'. Imperial Triple Vinegar, of periorflavor andstrengthunsurvaased in quality, (Ot tabb.,worm. for pickling, for srllpLthtgar,..u sw,e4a., by

mtak Corner Liberty kik ...ll:laud street,

RAKERIs EHQEOLATE--100 tig.-a, Baker's Masa. No. I, Norfolk No. I. eTtallint,Double and- Treple ellOcolatee, now In stareRfor nal, by NEYMEBROS.mb2l Nos. andMs Wood etrek.
bXIC. COlgatehl

Toilet, Ron?~ _Glycerine, Hotel and FeneySoaps. received and for tileby
HEYMEIt& 111209.,mit'? Was. I=sneL22L,Watal stshol.

SS w•xrt.b.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
(;01.11) 125.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
At Corresponding Prices. •

or'g..°l:N.;'..;`,',V,';';`,:g•grf;;;`,:;*:,':l4,n`.!;l""""'29"`
BOOTS & SI-AOES

Al prices 11:7".11,1aliAl 822. ""

J. H, & W, C. HOHELAND'S,
No. 9S Market Street,

Fle.aft4 liar from Fifth tn62l

ATTORNEY'S._
.H. C. NIACKRELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND

Ideeritied Swinger.. Cfnina Arent
BOUM!. kir V' echillert rnileeted In troten toMonty days.
(!`Oulu. Nee ~ nireet, Pitinargil.C4l,lth:L/Irellarke an dtwo

ta
wlttaeap ea.

MONA tuAZZA I&

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Pittsburgh,

4iPEPlMittfa,"o,7l4!,,ll'4V.4,E ger 'n".Tltl.examinedand tolleetiona made in Pennervanis. tibloand West Virginia. fnl

MILITARY CLAIMS, PENSIONS,Ell/IJNYIES, RACK PAY, and 11111inryof every clever/di/inn. eolleeteil by the atithier( ber, •1the following rates. els, Petialorw Ille MI othercialrgil. Nita. C. U. TA.lq.4)
Diamond street. opoWnta UmCourt

Attorileiatitones.N. B.—No charges are ahado If the claimoes pdn...°coned, and all Information given grails.lieeity

L. P. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PPlPP"tnts"

i.4ALIRDINES-450 easier; 1-41. 01ndk-' eases yCAMISardines, new arrival, •=Sr offeredlir ItEtYbi &1nt,29 N04.113 aodi sWood street. _ . _
SLIVIVEITZER ACIIEEKE-IAOO•- Extra Choke Sireltzne Clie4tan' In -store and fnraalel.ttz • ()UAL C. BAULKY,WI Libertystreet,

,A
;OCHEESE--100 .bxs.'Oratelms Gen4kla Chetrefri itore and for irala

• • CHAS. V: 110:34.£1,tnIV27 • 4.itkerty strnet..

&c

Aviirr ccup-400 bbls. Dun ,T T caprollW LkItIO th bore owlforsaln

TWO No. tztfb,cond itreet.
SWEET POTATOETi:,-----24kJ= bbhi. pure Jenser nwpet, Potatort. 'cut Nerd,ono storeawl fur tale by

1,, 41.
Stilif4[44-45;01.10.. lco. 1,:tory 11'4 tor sale by.

:WEAN Ar 914,1. IsiKeoeCiI.EEID'iiiiIEE*--409bus. clean
' •• WIZ E •

APPLE-1;.16:'-lklilii.9iiiilT*lhags alpreiatul(01‘tal'4opt, .." •• •_mlut
.ptifxxlgracillE6,--TioiliipacandVriA lnsl~rennQ Y,ncit• -.•ZIROitillitnlt;tin,TIRE*. likol4 it! IROIT:SMidtot be said JOrlo.elotierVonalgardeOl.real WI DD.III KY h_ Ctl

.ibr alei piore andfor sale OT DIMIAM DICKEY a CO.

BAILEY, FAOOTCCC & CO.,

•80, 167 Sinlthfteld Street,

• Ma, pint received a large as.ortraerst of

.GAS FIXTURES
OPPEII FOB BALE

•AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.
VARIETIES AND TOYS:

BllCilf TOUR i4-10TION6,
Toys, 13askoW,
• SEMI, dbp.,

.Y. G. 1.411.L1PS
Narlaty Niore.111;: *anti ref. c.foto

INSURANCE AGiNTa., '

J.GARDINEItCOEIPI.N, Agent* e•-,,
,F • the Preeklin. l'huedelphtst and iteitimote
eeeehee Catheehtee, him- eh-L:IA eoreer WWI, •Tlettd streets

WL.JONES. Ageittio-'-rthe Niirt,
-•Amerles.:itati ,er...l , ertetteetthh, Milt Hort

Med limunince (.ImA-04ft., Y • AVAMP&
„ .Aktert"4A. MDI-ik:PA Seceeiair3'- gig -1,

tha Citleette. loserautee Colapao.V.zan3.l42'11A.11XCr AND WATalt rertutsTs,

E
THE WERRiN
TWO IBDITION h A ICE PRIKT/110

I .\' b:SI, A Y SA TVr Y.
The e.llhion Is lorworded .1111 renti the0,1r 1.6,4 s4honegi as 1h mall ram.

TEENS

I:l"tlln.ll;2lVlvv..,' '
n(• n of ten emu par

BOOTS AND SHOES.
',Amu! IaANIC!! PANIC:::

Who Shad! Quell ItP
In Vain we Wait for the Answer,

MANUFACTURERS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

rAND
ISP•inall7l-11.ALSCIrriLIS

/love endeavored lonahn libls panic in

BOOTS & SHOES
And I lenses that yesterday bad floerlsbles tts le

M=M=M

ONCEHT HALL SHOE STORE
Ni"vr otters r entire stock of foals

AT CO 151 .

.Beta's Calf Boots - - - $2904).

BUY TO=DAY

No. 60 Fifth Street.
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